
RANDALCRISWELL
Randal Cnswell Randal Scot

Criswell died unexpectedly at his.
home in Prairie City, Aug. 22~
Jmirnment ofhis èremains will be
at a later date.

Randy was born to Kenny and
Grace Thompson Criswell Sept.
29,1958, in Grinnell. On Nov. 24,
1984, he married Becky Witte
Criswell.
Randy is survived by four broth

ers, John (Brenda) Criswell of
Urbandale, . Rod (Susie) Criswell
of Malcom, Jim (Heidi) Criswell,
and Steve (Janietta~ criswell of
Montezuma, two. sisters, Cheryl
Criswell of Kentucky and Denise
Criswell of.Nevada; and a large. ançl
loving extended family including
many nieces, nephews, grand.
nieces and grandnephews.

Randy treasured his family. His
curiosjty and joy iii life were czon~
tagious. Though his work succçss
was as the operator of a small busi
ness, he was proud of his farming
heritage. Together; he and Becky
nurtured theft acreage in Prairie
City.
Randy was unconventional in his

thinicing, fiercely indepeüdent, op
trnustic, curious, and generous-
hearted. He faced many health
challenges and losses in his life, but
did so with a joyous heart, always
pursUing fully the business of liv
.ing.

In Randy’s memory and honor,
the f~mily asks that any contribu
tions or memorials be given to the
I owä Iiepartment for the Blind,
524 4th St , Des Momes,

Randy .was a student at the Db-’
partmental Orientation Center in
the early 1980s. He credited his
experience there and his interaôtion
with knowledgeable, experienced
persons *ho were blind with giv
ing him the donfidence to purstie
his career. Randy’s pioneering
spirit helped blaze the trail for tile
mt&rst~t~ highWay vnj~g~
ton as well as other~gd’~s~ervice,
downhill skiing, and welding pro
grams for persons who are blind.
Randy’s many other interests in
eluded~ gardening, beer making,
reading, fitnes’s training, stock in
vesting, herbology, gadgetry; gui
tars, dancing and i~ock i~iusic.
Randy~ was a gentle and strong

spirit who Was well-loved ahd wiU
be missed by many. ‘~7~’~ ee~d.


